5-8-12
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Taunja Kelvington, Carla Johnson, Wendy Strosahl,
Mary Jenson
Others present: Sheila Wheeler
730 Meeting called to order by Club President Al Jenson
SECRETARY’S REPORT:

*Email note with motion to amend the handbook regarding reimbursements
for the following was made on 4-25-12. Motion states “The JO Volleyball Club
encourages players to attend volleyball skills, position and technique camps
in the summer. If a Foley JO player attends a volleyball camp during the
summer of 2012, the Club will pay half of that camp fee, with a maximum of
$200 paid out. Note: This applies to the summer of 2012. Players must submit
a camp receipt to Taunja Kelvington by September 15, 2012. In the summer
of 2012, a Foley volleyball camp is being held through the Community
Education program. Any Foley JO player who attends the camp will have their
registration paid by the Foley JO Volleyball Club. “
This email note was M,S,C by board before being sent out to each player.
*Minutes from 3-8-12 meeting had been approved by board members via
email and posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Shared updated checkbook register.
*Foley tournament was successful.
*Thank you has been sent to Booster Club.
Treasurer’s Report—M,S,C
COACHES CORNER:
None
OLD BUSINESS
None
NEW BUSINESS:
*Next year—start year with fun get-together at the school (volleyball, pizza,
movie)—as team building
*Try outs November, practices start the 28th of January, 2 tournaments a month
(starting Feb 16th), Feb-April

*Have info from other JO clubs on how much they pay, etc
Surveys:
*Next year have parents put names on evaluations
Board needs to put together expectations for coaching, practices, and parent
representatives.
Players/parents:
*clarify mandatory practices but school event comes first, communicate with coach
if can’t be there,
*pull out specific things from the handbook to show players and parents (what to do
to when you have a problem)
*address coaching situation from 2011-2012 season so people understand why the
coaching changes
*explain what they “get” for the money (practice times, paying for facilities, etc)
Coaches:
*number of practices, schedule a few extra practices so if they cancel some they do
make-up (have 20 practices but schedule 25 so they can miss if sick)
Evaluate Year:
*Next year have 6 events (tournaments & playdates)
*3 month season
Foley Tournament:
*Getting teams signed up earlier (when we add it to our website in November we
need to send out an email to advertise)
*Al will contact Ben about scheduling and Cori about tournament date
*March 16 & 17, April 6 & 7 Al will check on these dates
*Subway instead of sloppy joes
*T-shirts—he will bring 2 people for 2 locations next time
*Concession in fieldhouse—set up tables in front of opening to have less people in
main concession
Coaching:
*Try to find co-coaches for each team to have
*Give them job description—how many practices, how many tournaments, etc.
Fundraising:
*Benton County Fair clean-up
*Do Mr. Zee’s & Casey’s, no Outingz book
9:30 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C
Next meeting: Tuesday, August 7 at 7:00 pm at Al Jenson’s home.

